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The Vijnana Bhairava Tantra

DHARANA 38
ubhayorbhävayorjïäne dhyätvä madhyaà samäçrayet |
yugapacca dvayaà tyaktvä madhye tattvaà prakäçate || 61 ||
One should meditate on the perception of two things, and then place yourself
in the middle between them. Dropping the two of them simultaneously,
reality appears.
DHARANA 39
bhäve tyakte niruddhä cit naiva bhäväntaraà vrajet |
tadä tanmadhyabhävena vikasatyatibhävanä || 62 ||
When the mind leaves one object and then is restrained from wandering to
another object, being in the middle between objects the highest realization
then unfolds.
DHARANA 41
väyudvayasya saìghaööädantarvä bahirantataù |
yogé samatvavijïänasamudgamanabhäjanam || 64 ||
Because of placing the mind at the meeting place of the two winds, either
inside (i.e., where the inhalation or apana ends and the exhalation or prana
begins) or at the outer limit (i.e. where the exhalation ends and the inhalation
begins), the yogi attains equanimity and becomes a proper vessel for
knowledge.
DHARANA 80
na cittaà nikñipedduùkhe na sukhe vä parikñipet |
bhairavi jïäyatäà madhye kià tattvamavaçiñyate || 103 ||
The mind should not fixate on suffering and not dwell on happiness,
Bhairavi. One should know that reality is what remains in the middle.
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DHARANA 98
kiïcijjïairyä småtä çuddhiù sä'çuddhiù çambhudarçane |
na çucirhyaçucistasmännirvikalpaù sukhé bhavet || 123 ||
What those of little knowledge regard as purity is impurity in the system of
Shiva. There is neither purity nor impurity, and therefore only one without
such conceptions attains happiness.
DHARANA 99
sarvatra bhairavo bhävaù sämänyeñvapi gocaraù |
na ca tadvyatirekeëa paro'stétyadvayä gatiù || 124 ||
The omnipresent state of Bhairava is on the radar of even of ordinary people.
One who knows that there is nothing apart from that attains the non-dual
condition.
DHARANA 101
na dveñaà bhävayetkväpi na rägaà bhävayetkvacit |
rägadveñavinirmuktau madhye brahma prasarpati || 126 ||
One should never feel neither aversion nor attraction toward anyone at all.
When one is free of aversion and attraction, God slips in between them.
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